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Going Home:
The Next Forefront
for Oncology Programs
by Joy Stair, M.S., B.S.N.

neology pro
grams have
consistently
been leaders in
implementing
interdisciplinary
care models that
focus on patient

and family needs across a continu
um of care that extends from diag
nosis to treatment to hospice care.
Home care, however, is one ele
ment of cancer care that has tradi
tionally been excluded from these
models. Although home care has
always been provided for those
patients needing it, seldom, ifever,
has it been formally incorporated
into oncology service lines. Lack
of integrated home health services
constitutes a major gap in the
cancer care continuum.

The pressures of today's finan
cial and patient-focused environ
ment are causing hospital adminis
trators to reconsider the role of
home care services in oncology. A
number of forces are driving the
home care issue:
• Today most integrated health
delivery systems are seeking to add
or strengthen the community
based servicesessential to a full
product line. These servicesinclude
all variants of home care, hospice,
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home IV, adult day care, and assist
ed living.'
• Increasesin managed care's share
of the marketplace and capitated
payment models require alignment
of servicesacross the health care
continuum.
• The Congressional Budget
Office (CBO) recently releaseda
report that examines the growth in
Medicarespending for poslacute
care servicesalong with policy
options to slow the rate of growth
in this area.The report places spe
cial emphasis on how payments for
postacute care servicesmight be
"bundled." Under the CBO's
approach, hospitals would be paid
a single prospective payment for
both inpatient care and some
amount of postacute care services
typically, all servicesprovided
within sixty days of hospital
discharge.!
• Shortened hospital lengths of
stay are moving patients with
increasinglycomplex care needs
into the home, which has required
home care agencies to develop
nursing "specialists" in a variety of
areas rather than continuing the
"generalist" focus of the past.'
• A diseasemanagement model is
increasingly being accepted as the
health care delivery design that
most effectively addresses today's
needs. In this model the appropri
ate levelof care is delivered in the
appropriate setting by providers
with appropriate skill levels. As
diseasemanagement is defined and

implemented, it requires formal
links among health care providers
in all settings.

tHE HOME CAllE PERSPEcnYE
Home health care is one of the last
bastions of a fee-far-service busi
ness. President Clinton's budget
proposal for fiscal year 1998
includes $15.5 billion in five-year
home care cuts. Although the bud
get plan does not include any pro
posal to bundle home care with
other provider payments at this
time, it does include the establish
ment of a prospective payment
system.

Historically the over-65
Medicare porulation has comprised
80 percent 0 the home care patient
population. The government's pro
posed restructuring of the Medicare
program will mean more beneficia
ries joining health maintenance
organizations. During the past two
years, the number of Medicare ben
eficiaries moving into managedcare
plans has increased dramatically in
some states. The Health Care
Financing Administration aims to
have as many as one-third of the 38
million Medicare beneficiaries
enrolled in some form of managed
care plan. Thus, there will be the
incentive for home care agencies to
better coordinate care with acute
care facilities, physician offices, and
other referral sources.

Home care providers have gen
erally functioned by assigning
nursing teams to specific geograph-
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Home Care at a Glance
ic territories wi th in their service
areas to limit tr avel time for staff
members. H owever, with the
increasing complexity of patient
needs. specialty teams are becom
ing more commo n IOO2y,4 Home
health agenci es are developing spe
cialty care-giver teams for high
volume, high-risk populations such
as patients with cancer . Further 
mere, many agencies 2 CC redesign
ing thei r co re processes o f care
delivery with a move to UI interdis
ciplinary care tea m model. which
includes nurses, social workers.
physical therapists, and home
heahh aides, ralher than the separa
lion of care givers by discipline.
These changes, whic h support affil
iation and collabora tio n among set
tings, are mo re in line with the
imerdiscirlinary care delivery
models 0 oncology product lines.

THE ONCOlOGY I'ROQRAM
PERSPEcnYE
Over the past th ree to five years,
oncology programs have focused
their cos t-conta inment efforts on
moving care fro m the inpatient to
the outpatient setting. Admin
istration of chemotherapy is a
prim e example of oncology's relo 
cation of one of its major services.
Shortened lengths of stay for mas
tectomy also highlight th e mov e
away fro m the acute care setting.
Wi th an increased emphasis o n out
patient services, however, minimal
attention Ius been given to ho me
care's role.

For those procedures with
shortened lengths of Stay or ser
vices that have been moved from an
inpatient to an outpatient setting,
two questions must be asked:
1. Is ho me care formally included
in whatever protocols or care maps
that are developed? Most often,
inpatient care maps or critical pat h
ways add ress the care that must be
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H om e care in the Uni ted Stat es
co ntinues to be a diverse and
rapidly growing service ind ustry.
More than 18.500 providers deli v
er home care services to some 7
million indi viduals. Annual
expenditures for ho me care were
expected to exceed $36 billion in
1996. according to 1995
C ongressional Budget Office
projections. Est imated home care
expendi tu res were estimated to
grow at an average of 13 percent
per year fo r th e period 1996 to
2005. However, C DO's estimate
of home care spend ing om its hos
pi tal-based ho me care agencies.

According to H C FA's Ce nte r
for Informat ion Systems, in 1995
hospital-based agencies co m-

accomplished on a day-by-day
basis during hospitalization, but
the care map ends at discharge.
Care maps often include a refe rral
for home care but do not delineate
the responsibilities of the home
care provider, which would clearly
demonstrate th e coordinatio n of
serv ices and avoid duplication. For
example, the patient education
required for a new colostomy
patient could be d efined as to what
needs to be acco mplished duri ng
the inpa tient stay and those educa
tion components that can be initiat 
ed at home.
2. Are there services or procedures
that can be moved fro m the outpa
tient setting to the ho me? Fo r years
many home care co mpanies have
provided in- home chemotherapy
serv ices. Many agencies primarily
serve residents living in rural areas
who would incur hardship to travel
to an outpatient setting. For exam -

prised27.1 percent of all cert ified
hom e care agencies. In 1995 close
to 2.500 hospitals had facilit y
based home care agencies serving
Med icare patients . Medicare
remains the largest single pay er
fo r home care services.

About 6 percent of all home
health care patients receiving ser
vices had a first -listed d iagnos is
of neoplasms (IC D-9-C M cod es
140-239), according to a 1994
survey by th e N ational Center
for Health Statistics. The same
survey showed that d ose to 26.6
percent showed a first-listed
diagnosis of diseases of the
circulatory system (lCD-9-CM
codes 390-459).

pie, Memorial Hospital of Salem
County Home Health and Hospice
in Pennsville, N.J.. delivers care in a
rural county where miles of wind
in~ two-lane roads connect one
neighbor to the next. The agency
maintai ned that its cancer patient
populatio n would be much better
served if patients could receive
chemotherapy in the home and
subsequently developed an oncolo
gy specialty team to include
chemotherapy-certified nurses.' In
today's econo mic envircmneer, this
model. with its one-on-one nursing
care, is not necessarily the most
cos t effective. H owever , the model
does illust rate a common oncology
service that Ius success fully been
moved from the outpatient setting
to the home.

Additionally, the development
of sophisticated ho me infusion
therapy services has facilitated the
move to home for such actions as
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placementof Pice linesor mid
line catheters, formerly accom
plished in outpatient ndiology
departments. Having highly tra ined
nursesplace Jines rather than radi
ologists contrib utes to cost savings.
In addition to placing lines in
patients at home, the IV infusion
nurses at St. Joseph Mercy also
travel to the hospital to place a line
in a patient being prepared for dis
charge. This system provides an
opportunity for the patient and
nurse to meet and for the nurse [ 0

begin the required teaching.

WORKING TOGEnlEIL•.HEXT
STEPS
In positioning for the future,
oncology programs should consid
er the following actions:
• Identify home care agencies with
which to affiliate. Thischoiceis
obvious ifthe hospital owns a
home care a, ency or has a formal
affiliation withone. If not, identify
those agenciescommonly used and
initiate discussions regarding their
approach to oncology patients,
suc h as availability of specialists.
• Incorp orate the home care com
ponent 1OtO any Care map, proto
col, or critical pathway developed.
For example, clearly delineate what
is to be accomplished at home to
avoid duplication of patient educa
tion efforts. Include home care
agencies in this process-you might
be surprised to d iscover the scope
of serv ices and resources available.
• Since most agencies now provide
rweney-four-hour, seven-days
a-week service, identify those
patie-nts who can be moved home
earlier if the care plan includ es an
evening visit by a ho me care nurse
o r ho me health aide. For example,
patien ts at St . j oseph Mercy under
going laparcsccpic cbclecysrectc
my have historically required a
tw enty-four-hour stay. With home

"

care incorporated into the protocol,
disc harge can be facilitated after
eight to nine hours. A home care
nU1"SC' visits later that evenin~ to
evaluate the patient's condition and
address any concerns.
• Include a home care agency
representative at oncolog y multi
disciplinary team meetings. This
representative can provide info rm a
tio n related to community
services and resources and help
the team position for the future.
• As programs devel op risk
sharing models for managed care or
carve-out business, include home
can: as a service delivery
site in the conti nuum.

When integrated into o ncology
service lines, home care serv ices
have the potential to improve
quality of care and increase patient
sat isfaction. Parmeri ng with home
care services demonstrates an
institution's commitment to
providing quality care across
the continuum. 'tI
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Variations on a Theme

by Anne Hackman, R.N., M.P.A.

• "That isn't what the home
health nurse said to dor
• "My doctor told me to take my
antiemetia regularly, but the
home health nu rseMid to take
them only u,·hen I became nau
seated. What am I supposed to
do?»
• "Whm I u'as in the hospi14I, I
{L'as on a speci.JI diet . Now that I
am home. the nurse MyS to eat
u,·hat",er I want."

Torespond to such comments
from patients-and to better
position their institution in the
managed care market-planners
at St. Marys H ealth Center
decided to design their Q'U..·n
inpa~ient-based home health
scrtnce.

The dri ving force behind
development of an " inpa
tient -b ased " home health

agency at St. Marys H ealth
Cente r in Jefferson City, Mo.,
was the lack of cont inuity as
patients moved from ho sp ital to
home care. Pat ient s repo rted
inconsistencies between the
teach ing and care tec hniques
learned in the hospital and
physician offic e and the care
provided by ho me health staff
despite documented plans of
care and num erous verbal
reports between the hospital and
hom e health sta ff. Especially
troubl ing was the conflicting
advice pat ients received about
the management of nausea o r
vomiting and the nut ritio n and
bowel regimens.

At the same t ime, in early
1994, th e cancer serv ice at St.
Mary s was experiencing tremen
dous gro wth in volume and acu
ity of patient s. Cance r treatment

Anne Hackman, R.N. , M.P.A..
is director, cancer services. at
St. Marys H ealth Center in
Jefferson City, Mo.
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Structuring an Inpatient-Based Home Health Agency

was becom ing more complex with
the addition of new d rug therapies
and intervent ion s such as hepatic
arte rial po rts and intraperitoneal
chemothe rapy. Inpatient stays
were becoming shorte r, and
increasingly chemo therapy
regimens were offe red outs ide
the hospital.

The changes in chemotherapy
administration and th e reports of
inco nsistencies necessitated that
nursing home care be provided by
experienced oncology nurses
familiar with the appropriate med 
ications and inte rvent io ns. St.
Ma rys H ealth Center therefore
developed its program to ensure
that inpat ient oncolog y nu rses also
provide care to patients in their
hom es.

The St. Marys H ealth Center is
a 167-b cd non profi t hospitallocat 
ed in a co mmunity of afproxi
merely 33,000 in cent ra Missouri.
The service area includes nine ru ral
count ies with a combined popula
t ion of more th an 200,000 peopl e
employed primarily in farming and
light indu stry businesses. The
sta te's two metropolitan cities are
at least two hours away fro m th is
community . N u merous home
health agencies serve thi s extens ive
populat ion; however, at the incep
tion of the St. Marys program no
agencies specialized in the care of
cancer patients at home.

GIEnINO STARTED
In early 1994 the dir ecto rs of both
the cancer service and the ho spital
home health agency met to d iscuss
the co ncept of establishing an
inpatient -based home healt h
agency-one that would stand out
fro m the rest by preserv ing co nt i
nuity of care bet ween the hospi tal
and home whenever possible. A
literature searc h revealed that no
do cum ented precedent existed for
such a program at that tim e; there
fo re, criteria and standa rds had
to be developed without benefit of
experience. Planners agreed
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to the following criteria:
• T he nu mber of nu rses to be
cross-trained wo uld initially be
limited to three.
• Each nurse would complete the
same orientation process as the
other home health nurses: a) th ree
co nsecutive days of int ensive
int rod uction to regulations, infec
tion control processes, and paper
work requirements; b) joint home
visits with the present hom e health
staff to co mp lete opening three
new cases, four to five routine vis
its, and a superviso ry visit; c) inser
vice on home IV therap y equip
ment; and d) solo home visits,
includ ing do cumentat ion of three
new cases and four routine visits.
• Each nurse would ro tat e to
weekend and on-call coverage for
cancer patient s only.
• Each nurse would attend weekly
case conferences to discuss pati ents
within the home health agenc y.
• Each nurse would participate in
chan aud its and performance
improveme nt activities fo r ho me
health .

T he cance r nurses would oper
ate under the license of th e hospi
tal 's home healt h agency; however,
they wou ld continue to report to
the d irector of cancer services, who
develops their schedules and
assignments based on the caseload
of hom e health pat ient s.

SCHEDUUNG STAFF
Cross-u til izat ion of nurses from
the inpatient unit to hom e health
dictates th at sched ules include
rotation to bot h areas on a regular
basis. An assignment sys tem was
initially developed using a combi
nation of fou r- and twelve-hour
shifts. T he home healt h nurse
began a shift at 7:00 a.m., wo rked
fou r hours on the inpatient un it,
and was relieved at 11:00 a.m. by a
twelve-hour nurse. Th is schedule
allowed each home healt h nurse
four hou rs per assigned day to
co mp lete home visits .

Initially the home health case-

load was sma ll and varied weekly
depending on the timing of routine
che motherapy procedures. This
schedul ing sys tem worked well fo r
a sma ll caseload and for complet
ing visits close to the health cente r;
however, the following problems
did evolve:
• Four hours was insuffic ient time
to complete visits more than th irty
miles from the health cente r, unless
only one or two visits were
scheduled.
• The nurses found it diff icult to
co mplete work efficiently on the
inpatient unit in only four hours
before report ing off to th e t 1:00
a.m. nurse.
• Because other nurses were work
ing eight- and twelve-h our shifts,
change-of-shift reports occurred
nearly every four hours on the
inpatient .u~ i t-an inefficient use
of nurses ti me.

As the caseload of home healt h
pati ents co ntinued to grow, sched
ules were ad justed to prov ide a
balance between the spec ified
number of entire shifts worked in
the inpatient unit and the assigned
day s fo r hom e health visits. T his
schedule is still in pract ice today.

The on-call and weekend cover
age requireme nts were also min i
mal at first due to the small case
load and th e already existing
process that encouraged patient s to
call the inp atient unit fo r qu estions
or emergencies at any time. As the
caseload grew beyond fifteen
patient s, th e demands of on-call
and week end cov erage increased.
Today nurses are regularly sched 
uled on weekends with add itio nal
day s off du ring the week, and on
call coverage is rotated one week at
a time.

ASSURING CONTINUITY OF
CARE
Once the basic structure was effec
tivel y operational, the inpatient
based hom e health program was
expanded to capita lize on th e

continued on page 18
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cross-utilization of staff. Fir st, all
patient education tools were stan
dardized between the inpa tient
and home health services, which
allowed for a continuo us record
of patient education from hosp ital
to home. Second, care pathways
and nursing protocols were also
standardized for both the inpa
tient and hom e health areas to
assure the same level of care was
provided. The home care path
way, which opera tes as an exten
sion of th e core path ways, enables
nu rsing staff to anticipate home
care options earlier in the tre at 
ment process. Third, home health
nurses were asked to att end the
twice-weekly mult idisciplinary
cance r treatment planning meet 
ings to discuss the home health
patients with the inpatient group.
Thus, the ent ire tr eatment team
was kept apprised of the prog ress
and status of home health
patients .

T his information sharing led to
th e part icipation of othe r disci
pl ines in ho me care. The social
worker for the inpatient unit now
works with the home health
agency to provide services to can 
cer patients at ho me. The cancer
counselo r is able to maintai n rela
tio nships with patient s from hos
pital to home, and the cancer
ph armacist frequentl y follows up
patient questions regarding med
ications and treatment regimens
after discharge.

T he extensive pap erwork
requi rements for home health
were pro blematic at first.
H owever, stocking extra forms,
such as those required for
Medicare and Departm ent of
H ealth regu lations, on the inpa 
tient un it has allowed nurses to
catch up on document ation while
at the healt h center; each nurse
keeps a supply of fo rms in his or
her car to complete as needed .
Interoffice mail is offered as an
alternative to submitt ing paper
work directly to the home
health off ice.
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N urses
have expressed

satisfaction with the

opportunity and

challenge of caring for

cancer patients 10 a more

independent sett ing.

BENEFITS
Benefits of the hom e care p ro
gram cont inue to be realized
daily. T he impact of developing
care pat hways and teachin g pro
tocols across the cont inuum of
care has facilitated earl ier dis
charge fro m the hospital as well as
improvement in patient co mpli
ance with treatment regimens.
T his imp roved co mpliance is
cred ited to a better und erstanding
on the part of pati ents and fami
lies in following discharge
instruc tions and medication
guidelines, and has resulted in a
decrease in patient readmission s
to the hospital fo r complications
developed at home.

Perh aps the most dramatic and
immediate benefit of the program
has been eliminat ion of the previ
ous confusion between inpatient
and hom e care instru ctions.
Patients express relief that the
cancer home health nu rse now
knows and u nderstands their
individual care requirements. T he
fact that the patient gets to know
the nurse befor e a ho me visit has

becom e a crit ical facto r fo r many
patients in their decision whet her
or not to accept home care.
Patients are grateful to learn that a
particu lar nurse, whom they
already know by name from the
inp atient uni t, will be the one see
ing th em at home. T his familiarity
and comfort have helped facil itate
earlier discharge fro m the hos pital
and decreased the amount of time
spent in communicatio n between
the hospital and ho me health
agency.

Nurses have expressed satisfac
t ion with the opportunity and
challenge of caring for cancer
pat ients in a more independent
sett ing. T hey view making home
visits as a relief fro m the int ensity
of inp at ient care and en joy the
time at hom e with pat ient s to
provide more teaching and psy
chosocia l support. Nurses report
developing stronger re lationsh ips
with pat ient s and their families
who are seen at home. As one
nurse observed, " When pat ients
arc in the hospital, they act like a
patient- they do what we exp ect
them to do . When we see patients
in their ow n homes, we arc their
guest . We see them in a whole dif
ferent way- how they are with
their fam ilies, how they live, what
ph ysical needs they have, their
support sys tems- it's totally
different !"

T he progra m has co ntinued to
grow as more referrals are
received within the health cente r
and from other ph ysicians tr eat
ing cancer patients. Nurses are
regularly added to the staff to
meet these growing need s. As
nurses become more experienced
in deliver ing home care, their
skills have improved in providing
such additio nal, high-tech int er
ventions as arte rial port infusions
and int raperito neal chemotherap y
at home.

Th e goal of continu ity remains
intact. As o ne pat ient added, " It's
just great- I have my nurse, and
she knows what I need !" <til
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